
Sunday Bible College
Lesson 12

Judges in the Land
The Book of Judges – 1 Samuel 8

Overview

Read Judges 2:6-3:11, Judges 6:11-8:35, Judges 13-16, 1 Samuel 1:1-3:21, and 1 Samuel 8

Read Promise and Deliverance, pp 11-2, 21-22, 38-40, 67-68.

The Book of Judges is an exciting read. It is sometimes humorous and often tragic but never dull, even 
though it is quite repetitious. The repeating themes of the stories of Judges are these:

1. The people of Israel do evil in the eyes of God and worship other gods.

2. God becomes angry and delivers them up to oppressors

3. The people cry out for help and God raises up a “judge” to deliver them.

4. The “judge” brings peace for a time.

5. The judge dies and “the people again do evil in the eyes of the Lord.”1

These repeating themes of the stories of Judges ought to eclipse the individuals themselves. Even 
though Deborah, Gideon and, especially, Samson and Delilah are larger than life characters, they are 
not the point of this book.  Judges exists to help us understand the sinfulness of every heart, of our 
tendency to sin and to return to sin. If humanity is ever to be saved, the Law of Moses cannot do it – we
need something else, something greater than the Law – or else mankind will always return to sin and 
despair. 

Essential Elements
This section, with green colored headings, presents the elements of the lesson which are essential. 
Students must be presented these concepts.

Theme

All people in every generation are born “in sin” and without God's help are doomed to 
go on sinning.

Scripture Readings

Read Judges 2:6-3:11, Judges 6:11-8:35, Judges 13-16, 1 Samuel 1:1-3:21, and 1 Samuel 8
The Story of Gideon – Judges 6-9
The Story of Samson – Judges 13-16

1 Observations from the Reformation Study Bible, general editor R.C. Sproul , Characteristics and Themes of Judges, 
p331



Talking Points

1. After the death of Joshua, the people of Israel lost interest in God and began to do evil, 
following the example of their gentile neighbors. Soon they even began worshiping the false 
gods and idols of their neighbors rather than the one true God who saved them from Egypt.

2. In order to discipline his children Israel, he brought foreign armies to drive the Israelites toward
him again.

3. When the people faced despair, fear and terror, they would remember the God who actually 
helps and call on his name.

4. When the people cried for help, God always showed mercy, sending a judge who would deliver 
the people from their oppressors and bring the nation into peace.

5. Tell the story of either Gideon or Samson, being sure to emphasize points 1-4
6. End your story retelling by pointing out that the Bible says when the judge died, the people 

began to do evil in God's eyes again.

Memory Verses

Judges 17:6

In those days there was no king in Israel. 
Everyone did what was right in his own eyes.

Judges 17:6 ESV

Joshua 1:9

Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous. 
Do not be frightened, and do not be dismayed, 

for the LORD your God is with you wherever you go.”

Joshua 1:9 ESV

Supporting Material
This section, with brown colored headings, presents material which may or may not be used. It is 
intended to offer ideas and support for the teachers and leaders.

Promise and Deliverance by S.G. De Graaf
Read Vol. II chapters 2 (Gideon) and 4 (Samson) , provided in this handout.
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